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Sub:- Quotations for Purchase of Refrigerators.
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Sr:aled quotations are invited for purchase o1'fbllolving items on the terms & conclit.jorrs
rncntionr:d belorv:-

Terms & Conditions:
Pavrncnl
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'['hr: payment of the material shal1 be released through RTGS/chcque after
satisfactory inspection report of the material by the Institution Inspecrror-i
Committee.
General Store, GGSMFI, Faridkot.
1. Taxes (as applicable), if 61n1,, be mentioned separately in the quotation.
Quantitl' may increase or decrease.
'lhe Material should be as per r-ncntioncd specifications on1-r,.

The suppll' should bc rnaclc u'ithrn stipulateci tin'rc periocl failing in rr,rhich 2o/c, of
latc deilven-changes n,ill bc irrcorporatcd on t.ota1 arnount for clelav of llO davs
and there after (yj4oh lor lurrhrtr cie1a.1,.

6 Months
Withjn 30 Dar.s

Note: Quotations received after due date will not be entertained and no communication in this
regard will be done.

Qurotation should be submitted on the I.ettel i{ead of the companr.dulr, datecl/signecl and
s;Irtr npeci.

You arc therefore rcquested to quote yoLrr lovvcst rates of above items ancl submit Quotatiols
arlclrcsscd 1.o "The Medical Superintendent, Guru Gobind Singh Medical Hospital, Faridkot
(Funjab)". Inscribing "Quotations for purchase of Refrigerators" ma1, please be inscribeci on top of
the envelope.

'l'he Medir:al Sr-rperintendent reserves thi: right to reject the quotations urithout assigning arr-r,
l-Ci:ISO1 I.

Tlre sealecl <lrrotations shoulri reach thjs ol'l-ii r' L.,rr ol l)(:ilr)T.:
Registered/Spced Fost/Traceable Courier onI\ .

by 5.00 PM throughaels] *r1

S.No Name of Specification Qty Required
R ef rig erato rs

'1 Storage4 Capacity '180 ltr * 200 ltr
2 Single Door
3. Stabilizer free Operator
4 Shelves Type - Toughened Glass
5. Warranty 1 Year and above

Years on Compressor
6. Should be of Reputed Brand and

Centre located at Faridkot City.

2 -3 Sheves.
overall and 10

having Service

As per

Requirer"nent
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